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MATERIAL Charged per Member Non-Member

ASBESTOS (Only Accepted Monday's) tonne $95.00 $142.00

Plus 1 hr Cat Time for each load hour $180.00 $180.00

PIT 2 ( Gate 2A) Charged per Member Non-Member

CONCRETE ( non contaminated, can contain rebar) tonne $35.00 $35.00

YARDWASTE tonne no charge no charge

METAL tonne no charge no charge

Cell 1 (Gate 5E) tonne $68.25 $92.50

OTHER Material & Surcharges Charged per Member Non-Member
AFTER HOURS ACCESS (to be pre-arranged and does not 

include tipping fees and is based on 1 hour)
customer request $250.00 $250.00

Statutory Holidays -( 3 hour maximum with fee split between 

customers making the request)
Flat Rate $500.00 $500.00

CAT TIME hour $180.00 $180.00

FREON APPLIANCES (NOT ACCEPTED AT LANDFILL) per unit $20.00 $20.00

BIN CONTAINING CABLE LONGER THAN 8 FT bin $200.00 $200.00

BATTERIES (found in bins at tipping face) per battery $50.00 $50.00

TIRES (found in bins at tipping face) per tire $10.00 $10.00

OTHER WASTE Charged per Member Non-Member

MOBILE HOMES (WHOLE) per unit $1,800.00 $1,800.00

CONTAMINATED SOIL (ADC & HCS) tonne Quoted Quoted

RIG LINERS - High density polyethylene plastic, 16 -21 mm 

thick, cut into 10 x 10 max and FREE of any soil or other debris
load $1,800.00 $2,400.00

SPECIAL WASTE (hard to handle)

"Member" - Any solid waste that is generated within the geographic borders of the County, Town, or Village

"Non-Member" - Any solid waste that is generated beyond the geographic borders of Clearwater County.

to be determined upon analysis

INDUSTRIAL - Waste generated from the manufacturing, processing and production of goods and products

INSTITUTIONAL - Waste generated from the institutional enterprises such as social, charitable, educational and government services.

RESIDENTIAL - Waste generated from single and multi-family dwellings.  It does NOT include waste defined as construction/Demolition. *** 

Residential/ Commercial Waste is not charged to County Members*** 

OILFIELD - Waste generated from the lease sites that are manufacturing, processing, or in the production of oil or gas

PLEASE CHECK IN WITH ATTENDANTS/ SCALE OPERATOR UPON ARRIVAL.

Rocky Mountain Regional Solid Waste Authority

ASBESTOS PIT (4b)

CONSTRUCTION/DEMOLITION  - Generated from the construction or destruction of buildings or structures

COMMERCIAL - Waste generated from commercial enterprises engaged in buying and selling of goods and services.                                                        

*** Residential/ Commercial Waste is not charged to County Members***
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